STATE TO CLEAR 14 BUILDINGS HERE
From Area of New Bridge

Fourteen buildings in the new downtown bridge area will be removed by the state division of highways.

Bids for this and other road construction projects in 33 Illinois counties were asked this week. They are to be opened July 17.

The highways division estimated the total cost for state projects at $7,500,000.

Area of the 14 buildings to be razed was described as bounded by Jackson street on the northeast, Ealing street on the east, Water street on the southeast, Fayette street on the southwest, and Glen Oak avenue on the northwest, all in the city of Peoria.

Work in Peoria area counties also covered in the forthcoming bid opening is:

Peoria county—1.53 miles concrete pavement on Illinois route 29 from one-half mile north of Mossville south.


Stark county—Steel beam bridge over Indian creek, 4.75 miles east of West Jersey on FAS route 37S.